auction

feed & hay

GRAHAM LIVESTOCK - Sale every
Monday at noon. We receive cattle
seven days a week. Call 940-549-0078
for more information or visit www.
grahamlivestock.com.

bammann hay & trucking
inc. - Aubrey, TX. Alfalfa and alfalfa
grass mix in large and small squares.
Available by bale or semi load. Denton
County award-winning grass hay in
small squares and round bales. Call
Brian at 217-737-7737.
tfc

wichita Livestock sales
co - Sale every Wednesday at 10
a.m. Holstein Steer Sale every third
Wednesday. Located south of Wichita
Falls on Hwy 281. 940-541-2222.
vernon Livestock marketCattle sale Tuesdays at 11 a.m. www.
vernonlivestockmarket.com. 940552-6000.
Mcalester union stockyards
- Regular sale every Tuesday. 10 a.m.
Calves & Yearlings. 6 p.m. Cows & Bulls.
918-423-2834. mcalesterstockyards.
com

EMPLOYMENT

NORTH TEXAS FARM & RANCHPost Oak Media is looking for an
energetic and professionally minded
person for the position of Advertising
Executive for North Texas Farm
& Ranch magazine. Previous sales
experience required. The ideal
candidate must be able to multi-task
and have experience in all Microsoft
programs. Compensation based on
experience. Submit your resume
to NTFR, P.O. Box 831, Bowie, TX
76230.
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for sale
p rema d e g ates an d
continuous fence - Large
assortment of hand tools and pocket
knives, T-post, wire and panels, new and
used pipe, GR. 5, 8 and metric tubing and
structural steel and trailer parts. Metal
Sales, Inc. W. HWY 82, Gainesville, TX.
940-655-0336.
Fencing, Trailers, Livestock
Equipment - 1-844-284-4208.
GoBobRanch.com.
my name is edna emmons - I
make custom teddy bears from loved ones’
clothing, NFL & Collegiate sports teams
and various other materials such as swirl
fur and minky fabric. Can monogram.
Large bears $40, medium $35 and small
$25. Also make other gifts: memory
pillows, towels, aprons, fleece blankets
and bag bunnies. Please call 918-2255624 or 918-399-4663 or visit www.
etsy.com/EdnasMemoryBears.
tfc
ef-fi-cient (adj)- Achieving
maximum productivity with minimum
wasted effort or expense. Raising cattle for
you is not a hobby. You want equipment
to do the job faster and is built to last.
In a word, that's what GoBob's CATTLE
FLOW® equipment is... efficient! 1-844284-4208. GoBobRanch.com

p earson
l i v estoc k
equipment - Manual working
chutes, hydraulic working chutes, bison
handling equipment, adjustable alleys,
headgates, sweep tubs, Tru-Test scales
and custom systems. G-Bar Livestock
Equipment, Henrietta 800-831-0567.
Wichita Livestock Sales, Wichita Falls,
TX 940-541-2222.
for sale - Diamond W Corrals and
Hog Traps. Traben Redgate 580-8244311. 				
04c

hunting
lifetime deer blinds orders welcome. Call Mike
at 806-781-8726 or visit
lifetimedeerblinds.com.

Custom
Jordan
www.
01-06p

livestock
Harrison Ranch - Bred Angus
Heifers: fall calves and spring calves.
Bred to low birth weight Angus bulls.
940-631-3563. 			
05c
Better than the rest, buy
the best - Swint Charolais. Fast
growing, easy-calving. Gentle, quality,
fertility-tested, virgin bulls. Josh Swint
940-841-0180.
bulls - Have a small herd to breed?
Don’t want to buy a bull? Quality Black
Brangus bulls for lease. Trich/fertility
tested. Mention this ad and save $25.
940-393-9665. 		
05p
low birth weight - Angus bulls.
Fertility tested. Two and three years
old. $2,500 and $2,950. You’ll like them.
Rogers Angus. Iowa Park, TX. 940-6360646. 				
05c

NTFR

777 CHAROLAIS RANCH - Bulls for
sale. Large selection of Commander
blood line. Call Jim Lemons 580-2768052 or Bud Lemons 580-276-7534.
04-06c

real estate
estate buy out - Quick cash for
real estate, antiques, equipment and
livestock. We pay closing cost. Call Josh
Swint at 940-841-0180 or Sue Swint at
940-841-2328. 		
01-06c
southwest arkansas ranch
for sale-1070+/- acres, all pasture
land. Brick home, frame home,
bunkhouse, five barns, covered steel
working pens, hydraulic chute with
scales, platform scales, large metal
weaning pens, 12 ponds, 2 year round
creeks, 22 pastures. Carries 400 pairs
and cut hay. Compare animal unit cost!
$2.75 million - for more information call
870-584-8802. 		
05c
Edge Road Ranch-The Edge Road
Ranch consists of 188.228 acres in south
central Archer County. It’s completely
wooded with mesquite, has seasonal
creeks traversing the property, good
elevation changes with scenic views and
rock outcroppings, two stock ponds, one
being 8.5 acres, completely fenced for
cattle, has steel corrals in good condition,
adequate interior roads. Overall a great
all around secluded hunting property.
$1565/acre. Turner Country Properties.
Call Stephen 940-636-7039.
Helping you live your dreamFarm, Ranch, Recreational, Investment,
Residential, Luxury. Joe Potts excels
in providing high-quality, professional
service whether your need a home
on a lot or you need a ranch with the
acreage to support your dream. www.
JPranches.com. 817-774-8223
www.ntfronline.com

Acreage Properties - Whether
you want to buy or sell a home in an
acreage neighborhood, a home on land
in a spacious country setting, a property
that’s setup for horses or raw land to
build or play on, we have the area of
knowledge and experience to meet your
needs. Visit www.texasliving.com to
view acreage properties around the area
or contact us directly. Dutch and Cheryl
Realtors. Direct 940-391-9092. Office
940-365-4687.
NOCONA, TX - Income Producing
Property. This unique Western Village
sits on the highest point in Montage
County, it boasts a Fudge Factory,
Boutique and Trading Post. 2 br, 2 bath
barndominium 84x36, with 4-12 stalls
with auto water and feed room. Separate
guest cottage with bathroom. Tiny home,
4 RV park hook ups, 2 water wells, 2
ponds, 3 septic’s. All under 2 years old.
Seller is highly motivated. $390,000.
Bobby Norris Preferred Properties. Call
Bobby Norris for more information 817291-0759.
Specializing in premier Texas
Properties-Dave Perry-Miller Real
Estate Farm and Ranch Division. Jody
Hargus 214-797-0989. jodyhargus@
daveperrymiller.com.
AUBREY, TX – 42 ACRES - This
unparalleled acreage property features
a magnificent 4,900sf 5BR custom home
with a hill-country ambiance blending
an elegant and rustic styling that sits
beautifully in a spacious 42-acre setting.
Enjoy mesmerizing westward views
overlooking a spacious backyard with a
gorgeous inground pool, custom water
features, great patio space and a cabana
with fireplace and outdoor kitchen. With
its sandy loam soil, the area and land are
ideal for horses with ample room to add
barns and an arena. $2,150,000. Dutch
and Cheryl Realtors. Direct 940-3919092. Office 940-365-4687.

services
are your mesquites out of
control? - I can help! I grub all
sizes of mesquites on any size acreage.
After grubbing I can rake the brush into
piles to be easily burned. Let me clear
unwanted brush from your property.
Serving Clay and surrounding counties.
References available. Please contact
Randy Brown 940-733-4022.
05p
al salinas fencing - All types
of fencing, braces, gates, cattle guards,
livestock shelters, carports, pre-made
braces, Apollo gate openers. 940-5770878. alsalinasfencing.com.
05c
What's your comfort level?Call Darren Gill Heating & Air
Conditioning for all your HVAC needs.
Serving Montague & surrounding
counties. Give us a call at 940-8411053.
Dunham Construction- Custom
built metal buildings- metal homesbardominiums - commercial buildingsranches. Call today to get a quote 940256-8339.
otto’s dirt service - Pond
design & construction. 1-800-882-3478.
mikeotto@ottosdirtservice.com.
www.ottosdirtservice.com.
					
03-02p
Davis electric co - Solar energy
solutions, wind energy solutions,
residential and commercial services,
generators. Wichita Falls, TX 940-7631177.
For all your roofing needs"Just Us" Justus & Company Roofing
Give us a call for free estimates 940592-4237.
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